Public Invited To Participate In Winter Music Activities

Singers and instrumentalists throughout the southern suburbs again will have numerous opportunities to join performing groups at Governors State University when the winter trimester begins on January 9.

Rudolf Strukoff, CAS director of the University-Community Chorale, is calling for voices of all ranges for rehearsals at 8 pm on Mondays. They began Jan. 9. The chorale will present "Paukenmesse," by Franz Joseph Haydn on Sunday, April 27. Soloists for this performance will be chosen from members of the chorus. While there are no formal auditions, Strukoff emphasizes that some vocal experience is necessary to execute the sometimes difficult music which the Chorale sings.

The University-Community Symphonic Band resumed its rehearsals on Tuesday, January 10, at 7:30 pm in the GSU Theatre. Charles Hicks, CAS, director, says there are openings in virtually every section, but there is a special need for double reed and percussion players. The band will play concerts on February 21 and April 15 during the winter trimester.

Mary Ellen Pinzino, director of the various children's musical activities at GSU, announces that there are openings in all of those groups beginning in the third week of January. Children's Chorus, for third through eighth graders, will start up again on January 17 at 4:15 pm. Come Children, Sing, a musical experience for children ages 5 months to 5 years and their parents, also will begin on January 17. However, there are seven sections of this activity, giving parents and children a wide choice of opportunities.

Melody Bells, a new group formed for kindergarten through second graders last September, will resume on January 18 and run through May 2. Class starts at 4:15 pm. For further information about the adult music programs, call the division of fine and performing arts at extension 2461. For children's music activities, call Pinzino at extension 2463.

GSU String Quartet in MRH Concert

The Governors State University String Quartet will present its second free public concert of the 1983-84 season on Sunday, Jan. 29, at 3:30 pm in the University's Music Recital Hall. They will play works by Boccherini, Martinu and Beethoven. Members of the Quartet are Raya Kodesh-Beatty and Steven Bjella, violins; Robert Shamo, viola; and Alan Rostoker, cello. Governors State is on Stuenkel Road east of Governors Highway in Park Forest South.

GSU Seeks Part-time Jobs For Students

Matching the needs of employers for part-time help with skills and schedules of GSU students is the task faced by Barbara Hicks, recently appointed job locater for the regional university.

In her new position, Hicks wants to learn about part-time jobs in or near those areas being served by the university. While that is primarily the south-southwestern suburbs, Kankakee, Joliet and southern Chicago, it also includes the area around the GSU/Dempster Development Center in Mt. Prospect and other extension centers wherever GSU courses are offered.

The new job locater will screen potential student employees for qualifications matching job openings. Only qualified persons will be referred to an employer. The student body of GSU represents a more mature, stable and experienced workforce than that of most universities, because it serves only junior, senior and graduate commuting students.

Employers who have or are planning to have part-time positions available can contact Hicks at GSU, extension 2128, or by mail.
GSU Releases 6 New Cable TV Talk Shows

Six new shows in the GSU Views television series have been produced by Governors State University and released to local cable TV stations for scheduling over the next six to eight weeks.

The half-hour talk shows are hosted by Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamuth, and feature members of the faculty and administrative staffs discussing matters of significant interest to the public. They appear on Cox Cable, Channel 46, Park Forest; Cox Cable, Channel 4, Orland Park; Metrovision, Channel 4 in the Palos Hills area; Joyce Cable, Channel 3, Joliet; and Cablenet, Channel 93, in the northwestern suburbs.

The new shows include Clark Defler, FA, discussing available funds for college education and how to get them; David Matteson, CE, professor of psychology and counseling, discussing alternative lifestyles; and Michael Dimitroff, professor of psychology also of CE, talking about stress management.

Also, Lawrence Freeman, dean of the College of Education, with observations on the recent federal government study of education in America; Dr. Robert Donaldson, BPA professor of public administration, analyzing the impact of elected black officials in Illinois; and Benjamin Lowe, professor of education (CE), discussing the complexity of the modern Olympic Games.

In addition, the university has re-released the discussion of Dickens' "Christmas Carol," between Daniel Bernd, CAS professor of English, and Goodman-Malamuth.

GSU Views is produced entirely on the campus of Governors State University and offered as a public service.

For specific programming, refer to your local cable TV listings or contact the local cable TV company. Also, check Landscapes' Events page.

Painting, Photo Shows Have Dual Opening

The Art Gallery and Infinity Gallery of GSU share a common opening and artists' reception for the first time on Friday, January 13 at 5:30 pm. The respective exhibits will hang for free public viewing until January 30.

Joyce Morishita, CAS professor of art, shows her collection entitled "When Rainbows Glisten" in the CAS Art Gallery in E Wing. The photography collection, "New Findings," by Paul Schranz, CAS professor of photography, will be displayed in Infinity Gallery on the second floor of E Wing.

"When Rainbows Glisten" is a series of oil paintings and mixed media drawings of hybrid rainbow-lightning forms. According to Morishita, the works convey rituals, ceremonies and transient states of mind, such as memories and dreams.

"New Findings" combines a photographic essay on weaponry as a symbolic decoration with pictures taken in Newfoundland this past year while Schranz was on sabbatical leave from the university. He also will show "Aquatic Light," a limited edition portfolio.

Published

Paul Schranz, of CAS, a series of articles on "Photographic Seriometry" in Darkroom Techniques magazine to start with the January issue. Areas treated include many covered in Schranz' winter trimester Advanced Photo Techniques course.

Ralph Bell, CHP, has had papers accepted for publication by the Journal of Drug Issues, Social Service Quarterly and Public Health Reports.

Louis Mule, CAS, a paper discussing his work on the CSU Nature Trail and on prairie restoration in Restoration and Management Notes, Winter, 1984.

New Films and Video Tapes in University Library

"With Babies and Banners," "Possum Living," "Beauty in the Bricks," "Traveling Hopefully!". These are just a few of the titles of new 16mm films and video tapes arriving daily in the media department of the University Library. Each film was brought in for preview earlier and judged worthy of purchase by faculty and library staff participating in the film review process. The bulk of library media is ordered in the spring and many new acquisitions arrive late in the year. This is a very good time for selecting films for personal and classroom use.

The University Library owns over 1600 films and video tapes. Most of these are available for a three-day loan period to GSU faculty, staff, students, and current Alumni Association members. In addition to the GSU film collection, several thousand films are available to faculty for a rental fee of $10 per reel through the Chicago Academic Library Council. Both CALC and GSU films must be booked in advance for a specific show date.

Faculty request films and video tapes to be brought in and, after previewing, recommend specific titles for purchase. Previewing may be done within the library or as part of a classroom experience so that faculty can judge student response to a particular film or video before recommending it for purchase. For further information on the collection contact Gail Gradowski, Head of Circulation/Media, at extension 2325 or Janet Rohdenburg, Film Coordinator, at extension 2327.

GSU Children’s Music Groups in Concert

The GSU Children’s chorus, directed by Mary Ellen Pinzino, left, enjoy the applause from an appreciative audience in Music Recital Hall. They sang, wearing their “uniforms” for the first time, on December 11, 1983

The lectures will include such diverse topics as gargoyles, military architecture, ceramics and armor, in addition to ecclesiastical structures and furnishings. At the end of the course, the students will participate in the banquet based on their studies.

Each student will also prepare an exposition on a chosen topic. The course is available for 2 or 3 hours of either undergraduate or graduate credit at GSU. The lecture series also is available for no credit.

Interested persons may enroll during the on-campus registration at GSU on Jan. 4-5 or at the class sessions before the end of the late registration period on Jan. 18.

For further information, contact Bourgeois at extension 2309.
Veterans of Innovation

1971
Robert Press, CAS 1-4
Betty Leving, CE 1-4
Shirley Ramirez, Prov 1-25

1972
Andy Lokos, Mail Room 1-17
Evelyn Pegues, VP/Ad 1-17

1973
Adlean Harris, UL 1-1
Tom Call, BO 1-22

1975
Franchon Lindsay, Pers. 1-2

1976
Teresa Cosenza, SD 1-5
Cheryl Presswood, Reg. 1-19

1977
Arthur Bourgeois, CAS 1-1
Virginia Lenart, CE 1-10
Mary Sallander, UL 1-17

1979
William Toner, BPA 1-1
Alan Bennett, A&P 1-2
Lisa Chang, CE 1-1
Michael Dimitroff, CE 1-8

Child Care Kids in Holiday Program

Children of the GSU Child Care Center presented a holiday program at the Civil Service Senate Constituency meeting December 6, 1983.

Solo performances included a rendition of "Up on the House Top" by Sheri Presswood and "Rudolph, the Red Nosed Reindeer," with Kim Kyler. Other children participating were Anthony Chavez, Jackie Cyckiel, Cordell Moore, Kenny Pennington, Becky Sullivan and Scott Stevens.

Child Care Center director Geni Dalton and Jimmie Etheridge, Child Development Associate, assisted at the performance. Each child received a gift from the Civil Service Senate.

Goodby and Good Luck

To Chester Mallory, PPO, who leaves today to take up his new position as Manager of Housekeeping at the University of Houston. Chet will be on the job there starting February 1.

Condolences

To Dolores Baker (BOG), on the death of her mother during the holiday break.

GSUings

Leo Goodman-Malamuth (PO), being a presenter on "Promoting Positive Trustee Institutional Advancement Relationships" at the annual CASE 5 District Conference in Chicago, December 13.

Rudolf Strukoff (CAS), being listed in the 10th annual volume of the International Who's Who in Music for "...distinguished services to music..."

Dick Pride (ASR), recently elected secretary of Illinois Joint Council on Higher Education, Committee on Admissions & Records.

Ira Neal (AP), being appointed to the executive board of the Peter Claver Multi-Service Center in Joliet. Ira has also been nominated chairperson of the Finance Committee. The center, founded in 1947 by the Catholic Diocese of Joliet, serves the poor of the area through educational, social and recreational activities and provides limited emergency food and shelter.

Mary Hughes (SD), Jim Sokolinski (ASR), and Bob Jaynes (UR), attending the annual Career Day at Homewood-Flossmoor High School. They each talked with three groups of juniors and seniors about career possibilities and then were luncheon guests of the Homewood Rotary Club. The Rotarians co-sponsor the Career Day as a public service.

Harriet Gross (CAS), convening a review panel of Alice Rossi's address as president of the American Sociological Association. The title: "Gender and Parenting." The six member panel includes Rossi, of University of Massachusetts-Amherst.

Job Opportunities

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA-ASHVILLE

Position: Chancellor
Responsibilities: Chief administrative officer, report to president of the sixteen-campus University of North Carolina system.
Qualifications: Earned doctorate, demonstrated scholarship, record of teaching excellence in higher education, success in higher education administration, etc.
Application Deadline: Position open July 1, 1984
Apply to: Applications should include complete vita, letter expressing interest and three letters from professional references. All nominations and applications should be mailed no later than January 31, 1984. Mail to: UNCA Chancellor Search Committee, P.O. Box 18813, Asheville, NC 28814

STOCKTON STATE COLLEGE, NEW JERSEY

Position: Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty
Responsibilities: Academic administration, standards for faculty, student, academic programs, budget, leadership. Serves as chief executive officer in president's absence.
Qualifications: Earned doctorate, broad intellectual interests, record of teaching excellence in higher education.
Salary: $42,673 - 49,073
Deadline: Screening began December 1, 1983. Address nominations and applications to Academic Vice President and Dean of the Faculty Search/Screening Committee, C/O Dr. Vera King Farris, President, Stockton State College, Box #800, Pomona, New Jersey 08240

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

Position: Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Responsibilities: Leadership in academic affairs; policies; budgets; administering a collective bargaining agreement; report to president.
Qualifications: Credentials must show strong commitment to academic excellence, scholarly achievement, knowledge of university finances, earned doctorate.
Apply to: Search Committee for Provost and Academic Affairs, Office of the President, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL 61920

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY

Position: Secretary Ill Transcriber
Unit: College of Education
Application and Information: Personnel Office, testing section, extension 2194.
Deadline: January 17, 1984
## Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, January 13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Photography Exhibit: When Rainbows Glisten</strong> by Joyce Morishita, UAG* (through 1/30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Photography Exhibit: New Findings</strong> by Paul R. Schranz, IG* (through 1/30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, January 22</strong></td>
<td>10 am-7 pm</td>
<td><strong>Special Programs: Neurolinguistic Programming Workshop</strong>room D3208 (also 1/29 &amp; 2/5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, January 23</strong></td>
<td>9 am-6 pm</td>
<td><strong>Student Activity: Video Showcase</strong>, room A2200 (through 1/27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, January 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jazz Piano Residency</strong>; Toshiko Akiyoshi, MRH* (also 1/25 &amp; 1/26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*<em>Come Children, Sing!, MD</em> (also 1/31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*<em>Come Children, Sing!, MD</em> (also 1/31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4:5:30 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>7:30-10:30 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, January 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Theology for Lunch:</strong> &quot;Shakespeare's Taming of the Shrew: St. Paul Rides in with a Fistful of Gospel,&quot; Dr. Daniel Bernd, HD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>12 noon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1-3 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1-3:30 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3:4:30 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4:15-5:15 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, January 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>*<em>Come Children, Sing!, MD</em> (also 2/2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*<em>Come Children, Sing!, MD</em> (also 2/2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*<em>Come Children, Sing!, MD</em> (also 2/20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4:30-7:30 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, January 27</strong></td>
<td>10-10:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Jazz Piano Concert</strong>; Toshiko Akiyoshi with GSU Jazz Combo and Jazz Ensemble, MRH*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45-11:15 am</td>
<td>*<em>Come Children, Sing!, MD</em> (also 2/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>*<em>Come Children, Sing!, MD</em> (also 2/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>**GSU Views: Freeman, Cox, Ch. 46 (also 5 &amp; 10 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 pm</td>
<td>*<em>Film and Video Society Film Series: EH</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td><strong>GSU Views: Freeman, Joyce, Ch. 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, January 28</strong></td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Special Programs: Energy Conservation Workshop</strong>, Krabbe House (also 2/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>*<em>Board of Governors (BOG) BA Degree Portfolio Development Seminar, first of three sessions, EH</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 pm</td>
<td>**GSU Views: Freeman, Cox, Ch. 46 (also 5 &amp; 10 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>**GSU Views: Student Financial Aid, Defter, Cablenet, Ch. 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td><strong>GSU Views: (R) Joyce</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, January 31</strong></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Faculty Forum:</strong> &quot;The Brain: Use it or Lose it,&quot; Dr. Helen Hughes, EH*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td><strong>GSU Views: Whitaker, Cox, Ch. 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, February 1</strong></td>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td><strong>Application for winter trimester graduation (April) due in colleges</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:3:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Theology for Lunch:</strong> &quot;A Systems Model for Family Therapy,&quot; Rev. Henry Coffer, HD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Student Development Workshop:</strong> Study Smart, room B1109 (also 2/2, 5 &amp; 7:30 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*<em>Photography Exhibit: Works of Thomas R. Schiff, IG</em> (through 2/28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Special Programs: Women &amp; Alcohol Workshop, F Lounge (also 2/4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GSU LANDSCAPES**  
Office of University Relations  
Governors State University  
Park Forest South, IL 60466